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Christian Enoeavor o.
Flora Walker pave a social

,t junior of
church. In the par--

of the ennrt-- which' . . .. .1... amliara nf the Or- -
peauj ""' the fact at

ir-- cream

evening.

lilora

and
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Corner Main Alta Streets.
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Miller secretary.
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St. Ggnes Guild.

President.

ITif annual sale by St. Ague.--
narish house netted $50, which

ue used to paint the roof
ti!

ci'tsirte the church
ta maKi other improvements.
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Ai bee;tnec arc hereby warned
disiontinur itting on the

r the city under penalty of nrrest.
;tv marshal, J.

WATCHES
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T.I305

". 8ci.l danlgos (or HI.

tS'S"'8 dnst Proof watches

fTtfies $2 to $10
filled watches $12 to $30" i!ld.?.old watches $25 to $60

04114 gold watches $12 to $45

HUNZIKER
THE

PROGRESSIVE JEWELER

Spring...
Clothing

Never before have we been
able to show you such a
Complete Line of Spring
and Summer CLOTHING

Nice, neat aid
Nobby One $10

Fit Style Guaranteed

PRICES:

$7.50, 10.00, 12.50

$15.00 and $20.00

BIG STORE

and

DRESS WITH HISTORY.

I Mrs. Brune Wears a Famous Garment
Made for a Temple India.

Mrs. Bruno, who will bo seen at the
' Frazer opera house Friday night In
t "Unorna," the lovo play written es-- ;

peolally for her by F. Marion Craw-fou- l,

the famous novelist, wears a
that has a history. When Mrs.

Brune was In Italy last summer, ills-- '
cussing with Mr. Crawford the plans
for the production of "Unorna," she

. , , mentioned that she was

,

.

ordf .

a loss to get a suitaoie ureas tor uie
first act. which requires that she

high
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dress

a skirt the wall, giving it to

Mil 'I

He explained that it been
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when he was there gathering mater-
ial for his story, "The Witch of
Prague." which "Unorna"
taken. The dress is made of silks
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"Macbeth,"
"Show and his
Come like shadows, depait."

your departure, don't
John Griffith

Krazer Tuesday, April
supported by complete acting

special scenery, elec-
trical mechanical illusions

Illusions.

Have
Teutsch'a.

CASTILE SOAP

shoes repaired at

UtVl'y,"e-c,il11-
" H"K pure

MfbrniiVi trad name. There time
oiBotoin LS,?I' We will just that we are Oil

litirtfi mnl SiMmM and let you
viue oop."

0c Cake; Cakes 25c
Wte'-SlK- to,uo. peculiar color of SOAl pure
dlMtalnrs". koutaIned adding (uoeKiveii) Is obtained

utioa of tfematU;f' nht Jure Mm a"d

ifBW'S DRUG STORE
--r- rum Toward toe (Joan xioose

ft City Briefs
moats at Houter'a.

Bost fhoe work at Teutsch'a.
to rent, E. T. Wade.

Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.
Smoke "Pride of Umatilla."
Ladles' halt soles
Ice cream and soda. Tho Delta.

D. Fechter, teacher of tho violin.
Fresh vegetables all season, St. Joe.
Spinach, rhubarb, green onions, St

Joe.
Spring samples, large line, at

Fish and poultry. Lyman's 310
Court.

Go to St. Joe store for fresh

Nice furnished rooms to rent at
309 street.

Hays' store, headquarters
smokers' supplies

kinds of Imported and domestic
lunches at Grntz's.

Good housekeeping rooms for rent,
40" West Alta street.

Have you had your shoes repaired
at Teutsch? Try him.

' Special sale on street hats. Camp--
bell's millinery store.

A seven-roo- house for sale
J cost. N. T. Conklln.

The Delta Ice cream parlors are
open for the

Try the Palm, Court street
for nuts, candles fruits.

A house for sale Installments,
per month. X. T. Conklln.

Imported llmburger Swiss
cheese sandwiches at Gratz's.

"El the best cigar made, at
Hees' cigar store. Court

A paying business for sale,
capital required. X. T.

Lot for sale; great bargain; Haley's
Inquire at Alta street.

Plain and decorated crepe paper,
and all tissue paper. Nolf's.

Boquet Pride of
J novelties In should appear as priestess ' Umatilla. A. Rhode,

of an Indian Mrwhich 0ur new spring
21 and curl-- , Crawford went stud and lookr.r unlimited fun are forI
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were

But

manufacturer
patterns for
SePjert & Schulr.

Xice furnished rooms to rent at
309 W. Court street. 'Phone and bath.

Blacksmith shop In Pendleton tot-sal-

See Earnhart, Association

Mrs. Campbell has received hei'
third Invoice of beautiful dress and
street hats.

The meeting the Thursday
Afternoon postponed
next week.

Wanted Girl for general house-
work. Apply to W. J.
i o Haley street.

For Sale Residence one, two
! three lots, located at 517 Jane
Istreet. Call at house.
'

Stop paying lent. Own your home.
A few choice lots lor sale a bar-
gain. See Rlhorn & Swaggert.

A six-roo- house with bath, two
lots, fruit and near tho
churches, $2,200. X. T. Conklln.

I Houser always furnishes good
meat. Send your order. Market
Alta street, opposite Savings Hank.

The dime social be given at the
parish house will be tonioriow even- -

! lug fiom in. A pleasant evening
is promised.

Furnished house for a family wiin
5 ioiM iiwi in no children, he rented for two or

is

three months. Apply the EaBt
Oregonlan office.

Penlaml leased the
Armory Hall. Lodges piivate;
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Pendletonians in Sumpter.
Zoetli Houser, States

marshal for Oregon, who was gener-

al manager of the Standaid mine at
QuarUbiug before that famous

jiropeity was merged
In the $5,n00,iHM) Standard Consolidat-
ed Company, passed through Baker
fMfv todnv en loute to Sumpter,

I where he goes to confer with General
ManuEcr .Mueller legaidlng develop
ment plans. He was accompanied by
Kd C. Allen, of Pendleton, a stock-holde- r

In the merger
.1. H. (jwynn, secretary of the Ore-

gon Woolgiowers' Association, came
up fiom his Pendleton home yester-
day and departed this moinlng for
Sumpter on business. He Is Interest-
ed in the recently formed $5,000,000

mtrgcr of the Quaruburg mines.

Clip Is Light.
W H. (lulllford, of Echo, has shear-

ed 3.5iMi of his sheep and will shear
tho balance, C.S00. beginning May 1.

He will take his sheep Into the moun-

tains about May 20, The sheep are
generally thin, according to Mr, Oul-llfor-

conipaied with a year ago, and
the clip Is rather lighter

Hurt In Wreck.
K. J. Hufford, who was postal clerk

on I he passenger tialn which was
wiecked ut Bingham Springs In Jan
uaiy last, Is In tho city. .Mr. Huf-

ford Is now In the postal service al
Portland, being lu charge of Station
C In that city. His back was severe-

ly hurt In the smash at Bingham
Springs.

Tomorrow 1T "IS 10 TRADI AT Tomorrow

WOOL ETAMINE Jfog PEOPLES $2 00
Regulars. WAREHOUSE

Special 69c $1.29

Where there is so much advertising, 50 much promised in the
way of bargains 'tis hard for you to pick the right one be-

cause as much good can be written of a poor article as a good
one. We ask you to bring all your price quotations to our
store with you and we'll meet EVERYONE and beat many

Express Arrivals
Peau tie Soie, 3C inches wide, just the

thing for Skirts, Waist Shirts Monte
Carlos. Armora Pongee, tho latest for
Skirls and Shirt Waitts, 7fc por yard.
Jap Silks in 20, 24 and 27 inch. Taffeta
Silksin the wash and changeable in
complete lines of colors.

Damask Waisting.
Mercerized Oxfords are tho very new-

est novelties. We have them for 25c,
35c, 38c, 45c and 69c per yard.

Ladies' Neckwear
Pique Wash Stocks, 18c ami Hoc. Mull

Embroideried Stocks and Ties, 35e, 50c
and 75c. New Turnover Collars 10c, 15c,
20c. 25e and 50c. New Venice Lace Col
lars 66c, 85o, $1 00 and $1.50.

100 Pieces New Calicoes
Blues, Reds and Blacks, only Best

Quality at 5 cents per yard.

Special Values in Laces.
Linen Machine made Torelieu " inch

to 4 inches wide lc, 2c, 4c, oc, 8c and
10c per yard.

Embroideries

Nainsook, Swiss Cambric Edges
Insertions; also Headings 1 inch
inches wide. 2c. 4c. Oc. 8c, 12c, loe
25c per yard.

Corsets

Experienced Dressmakers will only
fit over Royal Worcester Corsets not from

'

Scarcity of Fat Stock,

John Stiaw, of Kcho and Ileppiier.
reports a great scarcity of mutton
sheep, and hogs and beeves for the
packing house markets. Mr. Shaw
buys for the roast markets, and Is
finding difficulty In supplying the
demands of the tlr infer which he
purchases.

For Sale.
Forty acres, near Vancouver, Wash.

Oood liouse, new barn. One mile to
railroad station and creamery. Hit
ral mall: spring and running water.
Fine orchard. All fanning tools,
$2,000. E. J. HillToril, Stu. t, Port
land, Or.

WE ARE pleased to advise that
we have received a full new
stock of those celebrated

$2.50 Shoes
FOR LADIES

This is the shoe we had last fail
and sold out every pair before
we could get more of them. We
have arranged to keep them cons
tantly on hand, so you had better
try a pair,
DESCRIPTION Vici kid, Good-

year welt, patent tip, smooth
insole, flexible and new spring
last, la;e.

Boston Store
Where Whole Families Are Shod

and
to 9
and

favoritism but because it'is the only Cor-

set ovor which a garment may be fitted
to any form and yet set porfoctly smooth.
It is tho BEST Coreot sold, and we
carry full lines from 50c eacn to $2 75.

Parasols
Ladies' and Childrons' Black and

Colors, Chiffon and Silk, Ruflled and
Plain. 25c each to $10.00.

Men's and Boys' Clothing
lust a few words about the kind of clothing

this store deals in. Workmanship and quality,
a style and shape that shows itself on the
wearer; our showing of men's and hoys' appar-
el is complete as shown anywhere.

Men's suits from

$500 to $25.00
Boys' suits from

50c to $10.00

w.v i 1 . rtt 1

litis week we are ollnnnc unnui -

Ceptionally good in Ladies'
Stylish Footwear. Fine Kid, extension
sole, Slipper foxed low Shoes $2.50.
Extra fine, light solo, Dress Shoes $3.00.
Patent Leather, Dress Shoes, Ultra
make $2.75. Patent tip, Kid Oxfords,
fancy dull tops, $1.95.

Children's
Dongola Kid, patent tip, fancy stitch-

ed 2-- 50c. Dongola Kid, wedge heels,
patent top 3 5, 75c. Plump
linx tips, 6-- 88c. Vici Kid, fair stitcned
edges '.Ml, $1.48.

NEW GOODS

Arriving Daily At

The Nolf Store
Fine Line Crepe and Ttssuo

aper All colors and shades.
Fine figured crepe paper, frr
shelves, lamp shades, Etc.

GARDEN SEEDS-Grea- ter de-

mand than ever. Fine Oregon
Yellow Danver Onion Sets, i2cper pound. All 5c Vegetable and
Flower Seeds, here for 2c.

CROQUET An extra fine line
now on sale. Hardwood and well
shaped balls and mallets, 95c to
S3.45 a set.

OFFICE NECESSITIES Mark-
ing tags, string tags, shipping
tags, pin tickets, rubber bands,
about twenty different brands of
inks, mucilages, Etc.

100 VI8ITING CARDS, nicely
printed, 48c.

The Nolf Store

Ladigs' Shoes.

bargains

Shoes

Dongola,
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Lit! Itf!
T Go whete they all go, to T

Robinson's Amusement
Parlors

Howling, Shooting, Pool
and Uilliards.

J Corner Main and Webb Sts.

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNER BROS

Teleplioue Mala 4

The Little Darling s
Now that gentle Spring is with us, Mothers, you can

take your children out in the optn air and let them enjov tbe
sunshine.

We want to have the pleasure of slnwi g yon the swell
est line of

In Pendleton,

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next door to Poslofiice.

.


